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Project Overview
Med-EcoSuRe is a project funded under the
standard call of ENI CBC Meditteranean Sea
Basin Programme. The project started on September 1st 2019 and has duration of three years.
The consortium covers four countries from the
Mediterranean (Tunisia, Palestine, Italy and
Spain), is led by MEDREC (Mediterranean
Renewable Energy Centre) and includes public
universities, an Italian agency for Energy and
Environment and a Spanish association for the
internationalization and innovation of solar
companies.
The project aims to value and implement innovative and eco-sustainable energy renovation
solutions for Mediterranean higher education
institutions and introduce active collaborating
approach for decision support.
In Med-EcoSuRe, a number of renovation measures will be proposed, tested and implemented
in order to decrease the energy consumption of
public university buildings. Three universities
are selected as pilot sites which are University of
Tunis El Manar (Tunisia), University of Florence
(Italy) and University of An Najah (Palestine). The
renovation measures will be defined based on
data collection, energy audits and successful
cases from other initiatives. In a Living Lab
approach, researchers in Mediterranean universities and stakeholders will build a common
understanding of the eco-sustainable building
renovation issues and empower regional knowledge-to-action process.

